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CLEMENCY ASKED

RESIDENTS OF CITIES

PAY TAXES FOR ROADS

SAME AS FARM OWNERSj
"Do residents of cities pay

taxes to help pay off bonds of
the county for good roads?"

This question is one that has f

been asked in connection with
the discussions that have been
held in various communities.

R. O. Hawks, county assessor, 4--

Is authority for the statement
that they do. They are taxed In j

the same proportion as county i

people. j

"In some states this is not
true," Mr. Hawkes said today.
"It was not true In Oregon until

win .iu.iiuft.1 ILL!Potatoes and Spuds Featured
in Prizes Offered by Big
Exposition at Portland.

FOR J.L RA I

Governor in Answer to

From Idaho lawyer "Reviews

Facts Revealed at Trial.

RATHIE AGREED TO PLAN

FOR SHOOTING WAY OUT

Condemned Man Also Kept

Wyrick From Giving Aid

to Murdered Sheriff.

Propoganda that Is being carried on
with a hope of securing clemency for
Jihn L. Hathle, one of the convicted
murderers of Sheriff Til Taylor, is
making no Impression on ttovernor
Hen W. Clean. The governor has tak-
en the position that a fair trial show-
ed Hnthie to be guilty and in a letter
to .1 Weasley Holdcn, an attorney at
Idaho Falls he reviews the evidence In
the case. The following is the gover- -

nor's letter In part;
To Shoot Way Out

1

DENT1FIED AS

TliAT OF RUSSELL

Sister of Dead Man Identifies

Articles Introduced in Court

as Those of Her Brother.

PRISONER'S WIFE FACED

WITH NERVOUS COLLAPSE

Brumfield Appeared Calm as

Witnesses Were Called;

Had Sleepless Night.

."OSEBURG. Oct. 1? -,- A. 1 .)
Mrs. Julia Smith of Dillard, a sister of
Dennis Russell, fought off hysteria us
she identified on the witness stand
this morning a grisly "sera,) of the
:inlp as that of her brother ''It is
h'!., it is his," she cried .is she pressed
it '. jrtitly against her oSw't. She was
dterted in mourning rjarh for her

i:h?r Alio was buried n:eri!-i-

Mie testified wi' 1 miiverini
i s n il identified the wti-'j- h and

di.iry : s those of her brother.
A. J Wltlard, a barter, who cut

Russell's hair for ytMfa, said tlm
xtiit-- vas Russell's hair. Feny

V. .11. 'deputy sheriff, ti.1 of exam-ii.- f

lie wrecked car n.H finding line
gears in second. When !irce
sticks of dynamite fouri i 11 ', ho car
veve introduced. Judge Kingiiutn d

the sheriff to tarfi th-'- awn''
from Ihe court house. ( ourt was
hold loduy after a brief argument
over. the possibility that Columbus

might be a legal holiday,
(ii'iii'soino Exli.bts Dispnycd.

ROSEBURO, Oct, 12. (U. P.)
Mrs. Richard Brumfield faced a col-

lapse as her husband entered on his
seventh day of his fight for life under
'.'barges of murdering Dennis Russell
on July 13. Yesterday's terr.ble court
jfssioii, when the state demanded
Hmnfield's life as payment for the
alleged murder of Russell, when the
defense said It would prove the den-list- 's

Insanity, together with the grue-
some display of the scalp and clothes
of Hit dead man. almost completely
unnerved her. Brumfield appeared
cu'm as the state began calling wit-
nesses today. He showed the effects
of u sleepless night, but entered the
couriroom with a steady step und
'once.itrated upon each witness as
District Attorney Neuner started to
bring out testimony tending to show
.he accused man's gull.

Vict iii'k 'Brothers' Testify,
ROSEBHRC, Oct. 12. (A. P.)

Russell's two brothers also identlf.ed

"'nntlnued on page 6.)

it was in uatnies ceil, on uatniesa'
bunk, that the plot was hatched which
resulted In the death of Sheriff Til
Taylor. On Hal bio's own admission
It 'was he who was to strike the first 'dny and Saurday. The careful shop-blo-

at the jailor, it was he who did 'per will be surprised at the bargains
strike the first blow, who held the which will be sold for the sum of one
urtv.a nf thu 1.,lln l n na.1 urhtla l.lo HflljllM

about 1915, I believe It was,
when the legislature made a
change in the law. But now the
taxes to meet interest and prin- -

4" cipal payments on road bonds
are paid for by residents of cities
nnd country alike."

I

Unemployment Conference De-

legates Say Wages and Re- -

tail Prices Must Follow Next

WiSHitfOTnv no. 10 ! r x

An organlbation of a special committee
of governors and mayors to frame a
campaign for wiping out the collu-
sion and combination" said to exist In
the building industry was recommend-
ed to the national unemployment con-
ference by a special committee to re-

lieve the Idleness In the construction
trades.

Railroad rates must take the long-
est drop In the nations readjustment
prograrii, figures showed. Wages and
retail prices' must follow next in the
downward trend, while raw material
producers are bearing the brunt of
"hart times" the figures show. Statis-
tics presented to the conference show
pre-w- prices are greatly Inflated and
distorted, causing an economic ehnos
throughout the nation.

E

P.EDWOOD CITY, Oct. 12. (U. P.)
Tho case of William Hlghtower, ac.

cused of the murder of Father Putrlck
lleslln, will probably go to the jury
Thursday. There is no court session
today on account of the holiday.

The song or nose made by crickets
and like insects is known ns

accomplices Douna mm ana maae mm
helpless. On Uathle's own admission
In the grand jury room, testified to by

inn, ,rmt.,i.j nnu BMiiiuuib, ovin icu
to serve a grand jurors, the whole
plot 'was based upon a desperate deci-
sion to escupe from jail, and not to
stop at murder If necessary, and
Hal hie, specifically, In his own state-
ment to the grand Jury, as proven by
the same competent testimony 1 have
cited, agreed to the plan to shoot their
way out.

1 quote the clerk of the grand Jury,
thene words being taken I'rom the
transcript pf tho testimony at the
trial, who , In the following quotation
is telling what Hathle himself told to
the grand Jury:

"We had planned two or three
nights before to make the break und
on Saturday previous to the break we
hud agreed on the time when to make
the break and during the conversation
we had", the remark wus made if they
had to shoot their way out they would
and he sas It suits me. These are the
words he said."

I fail to see how sympathy may be
excited for one who calmly and dispas-
sionately recited those facts to the
grand Jury, after he hud been repeat- -

(Continued on page 6.)

CLOSE SCORt iri

TODAY'S BATTLE

Douglas's Pitching Decided

Factor in 2 to 1 Victory in

Seventh Game of Series.

ERROR BY WARD SAVED

EXTRA INNING GAME

Both Mays and Douglas Did

Wonderful Work, Only One

Base on Balls Allowed.

Tabulated Score.
Tanks. AB R H PO A

Fewster, If 0 0

Peck, bs 4 ft 0
Miller, rf. .. J 0 2

R. Meusel, cf 4 0 1

Pipp. lb ..........4 1 13
Ward, So .... 3 0 0
McNally, 3b 1 0 0
Baker, '8b ....... .3 0 1

Schanr, c 4 0 7

Mays, p.. 3 0 0

Totals ...33 1 8 24 13
OiantH. A 8 R H PO A

Burns, ct ; 4 0 2 2

Bancroft, ss i ..... 4 0 1 2

Frlsch, 3b 4 0 0 2

Young, rf 3 1 2

Kelly, lb 3 0 13
E. Meusel, If 3 1 0

Rawlings, 2b 3 0 2

Snyder, o ........ .3 1 3

Douglas, p 3 0 0 1

Totals .....30 2 C 27 14 0
Score By Innings.

12345678 li

Tank& .., O1000000 (,i
Olants . . 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 x 2

Summary.
Sacrifice Hits Ward; two base hits,

Burns (2), Peck, Snyder, Bancroft,
Pipp; stolen 'bases, Young; first on
balls, off Douglas 1; struck out, by
Mays, 7; by Douglas 3.

POLO GROUNDS, Oct. 12. U. P.)
"Rhufflln' " Douglas' pitching and
Ward's error in the seventh gave the
Giants a close win over their Yankee
rivals in the seventh game of the
world's series, giving MeGrnw's men
the edge in the series of four games
to three. The final score Is 2 to 1.

It was the closest game of the ser-le-

with both teams hitting the ball
hard, and with a fast fielding fre-
quently nipping the batting rallies be-

fore it was well started. Doth Mays
and Douglas pitched great ball, only
one base on balls being issued, and
that by Douglas. Had Ward handled
Rawllng's grounder in the seventh
with his customary speed, the battle
would probably have gone to an ex-

tra inning. The Yanks made their
first and onfy run when McNally
singled in the second, scoring Pipp.
The Giants waited until the fourth
frame before getting a tally across.
Young singled and K. Meusel singled,
scoring him. In the seventh Rawl-
ings hit an easy roller to Ward, who
fumbled, and Snyder, next to bat,
doubled, sending the winning run

cross the dish.
First Inning.

Yanks Fewster flied to Young.
Peck doubled. Miller out, Frlsch to
Kelly, Peck reaching third. R. Meusel
out, Douglas to Kelly. No runs, one
hit. no errors.

Giants Burns filed to R. Meusel.
Bancroft doubled. Frlsch filed to
Miller, Bancroft reaching third after
catch. Young out, Mays to Pipp. Xo
runs, one hit, no errors.

Second Inn ng.
Yanks Pipp doubled. Ward sac

rificed, Frisch to Kelly. McNally
singled, scoring Pipp. Schang forced
McNally, Bancroft to Rawlings. Mays
lined to Rawlings. One run, two hits,
no errors.
, Giants Kelly fanned. IFa Meusel
out, McNally to Pipp. Rawlings out,
McNally to Pipp. No runs, no hits no
errors.

Third Inning.
ranks Fewster singled but was

out stretching second, E, Meusel to
Bancroft. Peck singled. Stiller pop

(Continued on page 6.1

MEET IN PENDLETON

Presidents and secretaries of the
Rotary clubs of this district, includ- -

,. . . . , , tjji..Will UlCl .11 X CIIUIC1UU VII
September 22 next year, the day be-

fore the 1922 Round-L'p- . News to
this effect wa announced at the Ro-
tary luncheon today by President S.

j Merchants Will Extend to
j most Limit Buying Power of

Silver Coin on 'Dollar Day.'

The dollar, which during the days
iof higher prices seemed but little
larger than a thin dime, will assume
cartwheel proportions In Pendleton
on Friday and Saturday, to be known
as Dollar Day among local mer-
chants and their patrons.

The buying power of the silver coin
will be extended to the utmost limit,
for merchants are determined to dem-
onstrate just what 100 cents will buy.
The purpose of dollar days Is to re-

ward old patrons by giving special
bargains, and to galp new friendships
by selling merchnndl.se at a price
which is of ndvuntage to the custo-
mer. Practically every store In Pen-
dleton Is Joining In the celebration of
Dollar Days nnd much success Is an-
ticipated.

Some novel selling Ideas are being
plunned by merchants. Department
stores will have dollar bargains In
every department. There will he
shoes, dresses and coals offered for
$1. One store Is preparing surprise
nacknires enntnlnlnir ti nt
merchandise. In some of ibese will
be coupons which will entitle the
holder to the choice Of a dress or coat.!

"We expect to show the public that
prices really have come down," said

4 rnutnon mercnaiu tonay "It will
repay the housewife to visit the aim--

and the farmer will find It to his ad-
vantage to come to Pendleton Frl- -

r riuay will he J'endleton s first
Dollar Day. The lde:i is a munlciUAl
one nnd In adopting It, this city is fol- -

iii me vunioni ui many clues
whicb. adopted the plan as 11 means
of stimulating busines and benefiting
tho consumer.

AT ELIZABETH TYLER

Five Shots Fired Through Win-do-

at Head of Woman's
Department of Ku Klux Klan

ATLANTA, On., Oct. 12. (A. P.)
Several 32 calibre bullets und a trail of
footprints that ended at the roud were
the only clues to the persons who at-

tempted last night to assussinute Mrs.
F.lizuheth Tyler, head of the' womens
department of the Ku Klux Klan.
Five shots were fired Into the bedroom
window of her home. Tho glass
smashed and the bullets whizzed over
her head as she leaned over the bead

i of her daughter who was III. An hour
later the Atlanta Constitution got a
mysterious telephone call from a man
Haying "we got Mrs. Tyler tonight, we
will get Colonel Simmons tomorrow."

Assassination I'lan on I'oot
ATLANTA CITY, Oct. 12. (I. P.)

fulled to follow the
trnil of the ussnllant who fired five
shots through the window at Mrs.
Kli.ubeth Tyler, head of the propaga-
tion department of the Ku Klux Klan
late lust night, Authorities believe a
plun is on root to assassinate Mrs.
Tyler ami Imperial Wlxurd Hlmmons,
now in Washington attending the pre-
liminary Klun Investigation.

Srru.: .ma it hot is stkady
PORTLAND, Oct. 12. (A. p.)

Cattle and hogs are steady. Sheep are
steudy. Lambs are 25 cents higher,
east of the mountain lambs $6.60 to
$7. Mugs ure unsettled. Hotter Is
firm.

Cranberries are good for sufferers
from Inactive liver.

OVER AN EMBANKMENT

Machine Was Going 30 Miles
an Hour; Charge of Reckless
Driving Will be Prefered.

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 12. (U. P.)
Twenty three persons late Tuesday

were InJurred when a blowout In the'
left front tire of a heavy automobile j

stuge while traveling 30 miles an hour,
hurled the vehicle over a five foot
embankment Into a ditch. None re-

ceived mujor Injuries. The driver J. E.
Farmer escaped Injury. A charge of
reckless driving will be placed against
Farmer.

President Met With Four Mem-

bers Chosen to Discuss Poli-

cies and Plans for Parley.

LETTER MADE PUBLIC

TO STOP PROPAGANDA

Letter Stated Universal Dis-

armament Impossible; Even

Desirability Is Questionable.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. fit. x
Members of the Amerlcnn del
to the arms conference mt at
state department to discuss policies
ana plans ror the forthcoming parley.
President Hardinir todav maris nnv.ii..
a letter which stated that universal
uisarmament Is Impossible, and even
Its desirability is now nnaatinn.ki.
Tho letter was published In an effort
to stem the growing propaganda,
mostly which seeks
to bring about complete abolition of
armament. The letter atataa ni,ri
that the American delegate at thearms parley will seek only armament
limitation. Armsment. abolition Is
propaganda, President Harding

and is arousing falsa hope
"linn lunoni do reamed and which,
if insisted upon, might wreck tha Cor'
ference.

President Hardinir'i i. .v..
various proponents of abolition nr .
ninments haH,tuurefl them that this
government would strive for a 'Tea.
sonablo armament limitation "By
reasonable limitation," Harding's let
iei reuas. mean something practi-
cable that there Is a chance t
complish, rather than an Ideal there
woum do no chance to realise." Hard-lu- g

also took occasion to deplore the
use of newspaper propaganda. In a
letter to flovernor Farrlngton, of Ha-
waii," to be read at the world'a nr...
congress now In session at Honolulu.
Harding expresses the conviction that
It "would be difficult to Imagine,

in view of the world's late un-
happy experiences and Justifications
In this day and age for an armed con-
flict among civilized peoples.

TAYLOR FINDS DOG FOR

MAN AND THEN FORGETS

NAME OF PUP'S OWNER

What is tho name of the man who
lost a nond sheep dog and told JinksTaylor to find the canine and then col-
lect 15 for h s trouble?

This Is a question which the chief-o- f

police Is asking the whole world,
and he Is serious about It, too. The
reason for It is that he hns found the
dog, a crossbred shepherd and collie,
but he has forgotten the name of the
owne.1.

"Hhep" is taking life easy at the
pol'ce station. He Is quiet nnd well
behaved and nppnrently is well satis,
fled with his nmirters. hut To..
lor would rather have 5 than the
good doy.

.
)

To Make DresMfornis.
Paper dressforms are to be made on

Friday night at 7:30 nt the home of
Mrs. K. T. Tuttle, 800 West Bluff
street. Mrs. Edith O. Van Deusen,
home demonstration ngent, who will
be In charge, Is In BtanfiulU today do-
ing this work. Tomorrow she will as.
sist the arrangement of the program
and the drawing up of the constitution
for the women's club of Columbia, and
on Saturday ut Reed and Hawley
mountain she will give lessons In y.

THE WEATHER

Maximum, 2.

Minimum, 37.
Parometer, 29.50.
Rain Is predicted between now and

tnorn'ng.

TODAY'S
FORECAST:

Tonight an
Thursday fair.

An invitation from Mrs. Winnie
Braden, manager of the Land Pro-
ducts Division of the Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition ht.s been
received at the office of the Pendle-
ton Commercial Association to farmers
of Umatilla county to enter exhibits in
the show which will be held from No-
vember 5 to 12.

Prizes amounting to $912.50 have
been provided for this department. In
the cereals, exhibits of one. bushel each
will he required, and it is specified
that the winning exhibits will be held
on the state exhibit. Prizes of $10 for
firsts and $5 for seconds will be
awarded in six classes of wheat. Oats
will have three classes with prizes of
$5 and $2.50. Barley and rye will win
the same money as oats. The sweep-
stakes prize in wheat is $25.

The potato prizes are divided into
five classes with firsts worth $25 and
seconds at $10. The first five exhibits
are to be of five bushels each, and the
concluding five exhibits will be of one
bushel each. The prizes in this class
are $7.50 and $5 for first and second
respectively.

For the best display of five half-boxe- s

of pears, the awards will be $35
for first and $15

The greater part of the money has
been set aside for .winnings in the ap-
ple division. In a display, com-
mercial pack, one or more varieties,
the first prize will be $150, and sec-
ond prize, $75. The money, for a five-bo- x

display will be $50 and $25. Then
there are 10 one-bo- x displays for
prizes of $10 and $5. Following are
the varieties of the One-bo- x displays:
Newton, Spitzenburg, Winter Banana,
Rome Beauty, Winesap, Grimes Gold-
en, Delicious, Arkansas Black, Ortley
and Jonothan.

All exhibits should be in the hands
of Mrs. Braden on or before N'ovem-be- r

1. Her address is 1O4 Oregon
Building, Portland.

T

Former King Kleagle Bares
Clan Secrets Before Commit-

tee Making Investigation.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. (U. P.)
William J. Simmons, Imperial Wizard
of the Ku Klux Klan, is marshalling
his forces 'to resist the attacks made
on the organization by those seemn.
to have a congressional Investigation
instigated. Simmons Is directing a
specific attack against Anderson
Wright, of New York and former ,

who bared many of the
Klan's secrets before the house rule.'
committee, conducting the preliminary
Investigation. The National Equal
Rights League, a negro organization,
today brought petitions to the house
committee purporting to show that thi
Klan is a constant menace of terror
to negroes.

Demand Dishonored Check
Officials of the Ku Klux Klan and

several representatives, opened theii
attack on Anderson Wright by attach-
ing the checks which were returned to
Anderson dishonored. The checks to-
talled nearly $700, according to
Wright's admission. Several congress-
men, mostly from the southern states,
are pressing Wright for an explanation
of why he had exposed the Klan sec-
rets, brought out the fact that Wright
had received $2000 for writing the ar-

ticles disclosing Klan secrets und ex-

pected to receive $3,000 more.

STRIKE IS I'AVOKKI)
CHICAGO, Oct. 12 (A P.)

Eighty five percent of the 15.000 pack-

ing house workers whose votes were
tabulated favored a strike.

NeTer wash a baby's clothes In watei
containing soda. This is a frequent
source of irritation and chafing.

Vinegar in the blacking make shoei,
and boots shine more brilliantly.

ON SEPTEMBER 22. THE

R. Thompson who In company with
Hamley, secretary, represented

ithe Pendleton club at the conference
in Salem.

The chief feature at the luncheor
today was a report of the Salem meet-
ing by Mr. Thompson.

IF OLD CHRIS COLUMBUS HAD DELAYED HI S DISCOVERY A FEW YEARS.
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